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The wavelength dependence for UV A-induced cu-
mUlative damage was investigated in human skin. 
Epidermal changes (stratum corneum thickening, vi-
able epidermal thickening sunburn cell production), 
~s well as dermal alterations (lysozyme deposition, 
lUflamnlation), were used as indices of cumulative 
Photoperturbation. UV A wavelengths between 320 
Um and 345 nm were more effective than longer 
Wavelengths (360-400 nm) in inducing viable epider-
mal thickening. Similarly, the shorter wavelengths 
(320-345 nm) elicited more sunburn cells, although 
these differences did not reach statistical signifi-
cance. All UV A bands were equally effective in in-
ducing the dermal markers. At equal fluences, wave-
lengths> 400 nm produced no measurable cutaneous 
alterations. These findings suggest that (i) chronic 
epidermal and dermal damages have different spec-
tral dependence and (ii) the action spectrum for 
dermal daluage in the UV A is broad, extending up to 
400 nm, and is different from the acute erythema 
spectrum in humans. KeJI lVol,ds: 'JlsozJ""elepidCl'-
mal a.ltemtiollsldermal a.lteratiollslpilotodamagelilljlamlllatioll. 
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T here is compelling evidence to support the assertion that ul traviol et B (UVB) in sunlight is the principal ca use of cutaneous ph otodam agc, including the in-du ction of cancer and photoaging (Granstein and Sobe r, 1982; Urbach. J 984; Karagas and Greenberg, 
1995; Streilein. 1995) . . R ecent evidence based o n animal and 
hUl11an studies ·<1 15 0 suggest that ultravio let A (UVA) in sunl ight 
l11 ay Contribute to photodamage, although the magni tude of this 
COntribution relative to UVB is not clea r (Urbach, 1984; Van ~eelden CI al, 1988). In anima ls, chJ'onic ex pos ure to re lat ive ly 
a~ge doses o f UVA results in m orph ologic and hi stologic alter-
atIOns that mimi c th ose seen in advanced ph otoda maged human 
skill (Kligman CI ai , 1985). Perhaps the m ost convincing evidence to 
date linkin g UV A to chro nic skin damage co mes fi'om indoor 
tanning parlors. Long-term ex posure to UVA tanning beds can lead 
to Changes comm onl y seen in associati on with chro ni c radiation 
?3I11age, includin g mottled pigmentation, skin thinning and fi'agil-
Ity, und, rarely. a syndrome similar to that seen in patients with 
Porphyria (Murphy el ai , 1989; Spencel' and A m onette, 1995). 
Several recent studi es ha ve de tected a corre lation between the lISe 
of tannin g beds an d the development of me lanoma, especiall y in 
Younger individual s (Walter el ai, 'J 990; Autie r CI ai, 1994; West-
erdahJ el ai , 1994) . These findings h,lve lent impetus to the notion 
thilt excessive exposure co UVA through sun screens <l nd changing 
SUllbathin g habits may be contributin g to the spiraling in ciden ce o f 
111elanoma. 
T he above concem s, co upled with the n 'ed fo r the development 
?f 1110re effective UVA sun screens, ha ve stimul ated a sea rch to 
Identify the most damaging region in the UVA spectrum. It is well 
accepted that chroni c actinic damage resu lts fi'om cumulative injury 
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susta in ed over prolonged periods of time (Gilchrest, 1989; Lavker , 
1995). Because it is not feasib le to follow chro ni c photodamage 
te mpora ll y in hum ans. we had previously suggested an alternate 
approach whereby cumul ative damage from repetitive exposures 
over relatively sho rt durations m ay be used as an index of chronic 
photodamage. Da ily exposure to suberythemal doses ofUVA were 
shown co produce thickening of both the viable epidermis and 
stratum co rneum, as well as depositi on oflysozymc along the elastic 
network and induction of inA amm ation in a dose-dependent man-
ner (Lavker cl al. 1995a). It was also possible to show, in a 
subsequent stud y, that UV A I (340 - 400 nm) was as effec ti ve as the 
entire UVA band (320 - 400 nm) at equal Auences in eliciting 
changes in these epidermal and dermal structures (Lavker ef ai , 
1995 b) . T his was an un expected finding sin ce it has been genera lly 
assumed , primarily o n the bas is of the acute erythema spectrum in 
m3n , that UV A-II (320-340 nm) was more efFective th at UVA-I by 
at least 1 o rder of magnitude (McKinley and Diffey, 1987). T hese 
findings suggested that perhaps the action spectra for chronic 
damage in m an were different from the acute erythema spectrum. 
Our observations that low doses of repetitive UV A produce 
o bscrva bl e photodamage in human skin wcre recentl y confirmed 
by Lowe ('I al (1995), w ho reported a red uction in clastic tissue 
content fo llowin g 24 wk of UV A irradia tion . 
In the present study, we compared the biologic effectiveness of 
various bands within the UV A and visible regions in inducing 
cumul ative dam age using the above mentioned cutaneous m arkers. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Study Population Ten hca lthy vo luntee rs (skin types II and III) bcrwcen 
the ages of ·18 and 28 y p:lrticipatcd 111 this stud y after sig nin g a written 
in fo rmed conscnt. T he untann ed mid- or lowcr back region was lI sed for 
irrad iation. All participants were questioned to ensure thar they were not 
taking any mcdications ano had no history of photosensitivity or other 
medica l problems. 
UVR Source and Exposures A 150- W compact xenon-arc so lar simu-
lator equipped with a UV-rc11ccting d ichroic mirror, a l-nl111 thi ck Schott 
\VG320 cutoff filtc r. and I-rum UG- 5 tiltcr was used. The irraoiation arca 
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Figure 1. Spectral power distribution at skin level of the wave-
bands emitted from filtered xenon arc solar simulator. Spectra were 
l11 easured at 2-nl11 in crements li'o lll 290 to 545 Illll with an Optronics model 
7,52 Spectroradio l11 ece r. "Relative respollse " indicares values were llorlllal-
ized to th e 111:1xinlal \>vavc )cJlgth with in each b"llld . 
0 11 the skin was a l-C111 dianlCtcr circle. Ex posures were given w ith the 
following cutoW filters: (i) " 3-111111 WG335; (ii) a 3-1ll111 WG345: (iii) a 
3-ml11 -W G360; (iv) a O.1 5-1ll1Tl sheet of po lyester Mylar film type "W" 
(Dupont, Wilmington, DE): and (v) a 3-111 1ll GG-475. The spectral power 
distribution at ski.n le vel with each filter is shown ill Fig 1. <lS measured with 
all O ptroni cs' model 752 SpectroradiOlllctcr (Optrollics Co .. O rlando. FL). 
Designated skin sites were outlined daily with Gentian violer pens. The 
in tensity at skin level was measured with a calibrated thermop ile . The daily 
dose through each filter was 35 Jlcl112 Exposures were given o llce dail y for 
.1 wtal of nine doses (weekda ys only) . T wenty-foul' hour.< (2: 2) ilfter the last 
exposure, 3-l11m punch biopsies were obtained fo llowing local injectioll of 
xylocaine [rOlTI each irradiated site and fro m an adjo ining l1 orrl1 ~11 unirradi-
ated skin. 
Histologic Procedures and Staining Each biopsy specimen was di -
vided in to two portions. O ne portion was processed for parafl-in sec[ioning. 
while the other was placed in co ld tran sport ll1ediull1 and sto red for f,'ozen 
sectio n histocytochc lllistry. FiVC-111icron paraHin sectio ns \;vcrc stained w jrh 
hel11a toxylin-eosin for overall morphologic eva luation and determinations 
of viab le c pidcrnlal thjckl1css and s tra tulll CO fn CLll1'l thi c kness . Paraffin 
.sections we re stained with Luna stain for the vi suali za tion of clastic fibers 
(Kligman. 1981). 
LysozylDe Five-micron parafJ-in sections were deparalfillized alld digested 
with 0. '1 'Yo , pro nase for 1 h . T he illll11ulloperoxidasc method using rabbit 
antiserulll to Iy-<ozymc was employed (Men. ci (II, '198 7). Anti.,el'lll1' binding 
was detected w ith seconda ry antiserum to rabbit peroxidase anti-peroxidase 
by the 3.3-diamin obenzidine visualization method. Q uantifi cation of Iy-
sozynl c st~l in ill g was pcrfortl1 c d by irnagc analys is (sec J-{is t o,,~e.o IIlClri( A ll al},sis 
for deta il s). 
Leukocyte COnUll011 Antigen Leukocyte C0 l11 1Tl O il an tigen (LeA) 'was 
visualized with the peroxidase-antiperoxidase method as described above 
tor lysozyme. Q 'Iilntifica t'io ll of LCA staining was perFormed by im;]ge 
analysis (see Hist(l.~ev l/l elric }II/nl)'s i" for de tails). 
Histogeometric Analysis Quantification of viable epidermal thickness. 
stratum corneum thickness, lysozyme. and LCA Was accomplished with a 
South ern Microsystellls computer-ass isted image anal ys is system. Irnagcs 
were visuali zed w ith a Sony color televisio n caill e ra atta che d to an O lylllpUS 
H4 0 light microscope. In thi s m<1nner. the brown reaction product obtai ned 
after deve lopment ofche 3.3 -diamin obenzidinc. u.lcd h)r ly.sozyme and LCA 
detection, could be quantified by spectral discrilTlin<ltion aga illst produc ts 
not having 3-diaminoben zidine's char<1ctcristic color. Areas of 3-diamino-
benzidine reaction produ ct on either elastic fibers (l ysozyme) or dermal ce ll s 
(LCA) were expressed as a percentage of the overall dermal area. 
Care was taken to ensure tha t all sec tiollS were ori ented perpendicular to 
the surf.1ce to nlinilTlize error front transverse sectjoning. AJI secti o ns were 
st;.ined at the same time to minimize variabili ty in staining. Multiple se rial 
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sec tions sep<1rated by 50 microllS were ana lyzed from each bioI'S), spccinlCn 
to obtain an aCcur;1tc re pre sentatio n of the spccinlcn. 
Sunburn cell s (S BC) with typi ca l eosinophili c sraining c)'topi.1Sl1l and 
pyknotic nuclei were present in the ep idermi s of sec tions obtained from the 
UVA-irradi arcd sites . These ce lls were quantif. ed in all specimells and their 
numbers expressed pCI' millimete r of epidermis. 
RESULTS 
Examples of epiderma l alteratio ns in the thi c kn ess o f the stra tul11 
cOl'll e um ; viable e pidermal thic kn ess (VET), a nd SHC pro duction 
arc shown histologica lly (Figs, 2a,I!; 3a,b) , and histogco llletriC:lll y 
(Fig 4a,b,c) . The basketw eave appea ran ce o f the stratum corneuJ1l 
was maintained followin g exposure to a ll three UVA wave band s, 
a nd th e 400 and 475 waveband (Fig 2a,II). When ana lyzed 
histogeom e tri cally (Fig 4a), an eq ual , alth o ugh n o t signiti cant. 
in crease was seen in the stratum corneum thickness b y all rilJ-ee 
UVA waveba nds. A signiti ca n t in c rease in VET was found follow-
ing ex posures to th e 335 and 345 c Lito ff ti lte rs o nly, th e thi ckenin g 
being m ore pronounced with the 335 filte r (Fig 4b). Histo logicall y 
al l laye rs of the v iable e pide rmi s (ba sa l, spin o us, and granular) were 
in creased (Figs 2a,b; 3a,b). The inre rcellLll ar spa ces did n OI: appear 
to be wid e ne d , and Illost ke ratinocytes appea re d to be tightly 
pa c ked togeth e r. Followin g exposures to th e 335, 345 , and 360 
w a vebands, basal keratin ocytes displa yed a va riety of shapes and 
sizes . ran g ing from sm all , rOLlnded, or c uboidal ce ll s to rel ativel y 
larger ovo id to co lulllnar ce lls (Figs 2{,; 3a,b). Th e gran ular regio n 
was ex tre m e ly p romin ent, co nsi sting of three to fo ur ce ll la ye rs. No 
chan ges in e ithe l' stratum corneum thic kness o r VET were seen 
followin g ex posures to wave le ngths g reater than 400 11111 . SHCs 
were seen on I)' following irradia tion with the three UV A bands. 
T hese cell s were c haracte lized b y a den se pyknoti c nu c le us sur-
round e d by an extrem e ly eosin o philic cytoplasm (Fig 3a,I/). They 
w e re loca te d in the basa l as w e ll as mid to uppe r po rtion of the 
e pide rmi s, and a subse t appeared d e ndriti c in sh ape. SHC numbe rs 
were sLi g htly hig her w ith th e 335 and 345 filters compare d to the 
360 ti lte r (Fig 4c). N o STICs w e re seen in ep idermis exposed to 
w:lvele ngths g rea te r th:ln 400 nm, o r in unirradi:lted epidermis. 
T he distribu tion patte rn of lysozym e depositi on w as restricted to 
th e d e rmal c la sti c ne two rk (Fig 2c,tf) as describe d previously 
(Lavke r et (/1. 199 5) . Lysozym e deposition was sig nificantly el e vated 
above norma l w ith all three UV A wavebands, but n ot foll owing 
expos ure to wave le ngth s over 400 nm (Fig 4tf). T he re was n O 
sig nifi ca nt differe nce between the three UV A wavebands w ith 
regard to lysozyme d e posi tio n . 
An inA arnmato ry infiltrate, whi c h co nsisted primarily o flYl11ph o-
cyees and macro plwges, was loca li zed pre d o mil1antly around th e 
vessels in the uppe r and mid d e rmis fo ll o win g expos ure to all three 
UVA wave bands (Fig 2e~/) . Q uantifi ca tion of LC A-positive d ermal 
ce ll s (Fig 4e) revea le d a clear and sig nifi cant in crease in ce ll 
numbers with a ll three UVA wavebands. Aga in , the re la t ive 
decrease in numbe r with th e 345 filr.e r was not signitica nd Y 
difFe rent fi'ol11 the other two . 
DI SC USSlON 
O nl y a few action spectra for chro nic pho todam age have been 
published , and th ese arc based on findin gs frOlll the albin o mouse. 
Beca use ll1urine skin difFe rs conside rabl ), fi-o m hUlllan skin (La vkr!' 
e{ (/1, 199 1) , w e have been con centra tin g o n es tablishing a .nodel of 
c hron ic photodamage in huma n s_ O ur approa c h has been to focus 
o n c u taneous stru c tures that arc kn o wn to undergo alterati o ns afeer 
decad es of sun damage and to d e termin e w hethe r repetitive 
suberyth e l11ic exposures affect th ese structures. Thus, both th e 
stratum corne um and viable e pid e rmal thic kness are oftc n alfec te d 
in photodamagcd skin (Lavker, 1979; Klig man and La vker , 1988; 
Bhawan CI (/1, 1992 ; La vker , 1995). We view lysozyme depo sition 
ill the dermis as a marke r of abllorma l e lastic fibers beca use tJ1.is 
dermal component is markedly alte red in photodamaged skit) 
(Ui tto et ai, 1986; Lavker et (/1, 1989) ;lIld beca use this e n zym e 
appears to bind on ly to UV-irradiatcd c la stic tissue (Lav ker CI (/1, 
1995a). Increased cellui;lI-ity of th e dennis du e to th e persiste nce of 
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a low-grade inA amlllation is anoth e r characte ristic of photodalll-;ted , ~ kin (Lavker a~ld _ Klign."'n. 1 988~, Fina lly, the induc tio n of 
Cs In th e epld el'll11s f'o ll ow ll1 g repetitive ex powre to UVA-I and 
kII (lavker c { nl, '1995b) pro vid es another indi cati o n of damage to Cratinocytes. -
In o rde r to compare the effects o f va rious wavelength regions 
Within th e UV A spectrum, we used cuto ff filte rs in combinati on 
With I ' -19 a 11g h o utput filtered xenon-arc source (Lavker er ai, I 99;'a. 
d 95 b) . Th is al'l'angenl ent was necessitated by the relati vely large 
hose requirement for inducing dermal alte rati ons, w hi ch precluded 
tl C Use of a mon ochro mator. One drawback of th is sys tem is that 
~I~~ sPectra contain ed residual wavelengths > 400 nm . This raised 
b poss lbLil ty t1wt VISible and lIlfi'ared wave lengths might have 
Ce ll responsible fo r some of the cutan eous ch anges that we 
:ie~r~ed prev ious ly. For ~xamp l e, it could be argued that thermal 
ts lIla y enhance th e hberatlo n o f pro-lI1Aal1lmatory mediators 
aF" d vascu lar responses, and hen ce result in de rmal inAammatio n . 
UI·th 
. erm ore , it h as been reported th at prol o nged exposure to 
Intense heat occasiona ll y results in c lastic fibe r alteratio ns (Fitz-
~atri ck ct nl, 1993). T hese findings clearly indicate tha t wave lengths 
400 11111 have no detectab le inAuen ce on an y of the parameters 
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Figure 2. Repetitive exposures to sub-
erythemogenic doses of 345 nl11 UVA 
waveband radiation induce epidennal 
and dermal changes in human skin. (n, h) 
I-f c 111 3roxylin-eosi ll-scaincd ~cctions revea led 
a slight thickening of the stratum CO l'lleUIll 
(SC) and a n"'rk ed incrcase ill the viable 
epidermis (VE) following exposure to 345 nm 
(lJ). when compared with unirradiated sites 
(n). Basal ce ll s (B) appear more heterogeneous 
in size . and granular region (G) is promincnt 
followin g CXpOSlll'C at this and other UV A 
wavebands. (rtd) Sectio ns sta.in ed \vith an an-
tibod)' to lysozyme showing sparse deposition 
ill lin irradiated dennis (c) compared to prol11-
inent deposition on clastic fibers (-» in the 
dermis of the 345 waveband-irradiated skin 
(d). E. epidcrmis; D. dermis. (etf) Sections 
stained with LCA showing a few scattered 
LCA-positive ce lls (-» in llllirradiated dermis 
(e) cOlllpared to mllllcrous LCA-positive cells 
(-» in the dennis of the 345 wavcband-
irrad iated skin (f). Note sparse numbcrs of 
LCA-positive sta ining dendritic ce lls in the 
345 waveband-irradia ted epidermis (~) CO Ill -
pared with unirrad iated epidermis (~). Srnlt' 
!Jflr, 50 f.Lm. 
m easured he re in. and confirms the reccnt tindings that UV A ca n 
signili c;lIlti y alter both epidermal and dermal structures (Lavker et 
ai, 1995:1. 1995 b; Lowe et nl. 1995) . It is also impo rtant to note that 
the tindings described he re and in previous reports reAec t cumul a-
ti ve injury and are no t observed fo ll owing sin g le exposures. 
At equiva lent subery themogenic doses. UVA was fo und to be 
1110 re efFective than UVB in inducing stratulll corneulll thi ckening 
(Lavker cr ai, 1995a). [n another study, stratum corne um thickcning 
was also observed foll owin g repe titive low-dose UV A given over 
pe riods of J 2 to 24 wk (Lowe et nl. 1995). The increase, however, 
was not signiticant, probably becau se of the low (240 j /cm 2) 
cumulative dose given. We o bserved the same effect in this study 
(in creased stratum corne um thickening approaching significance) 
fo llo wing a cumulati ve dose of 315 J / Cl11 2 , These findings suggest 
that stratum corneum th ickening becom es signifIcant at cUlllu lative 
doses greater than 315 j /c 11l 2. [n contras t, a significant increase in 
VET was observed with the two cutofr fIlte rs containing lower 
UV A wave leng ths . A comparison of the data suggest that a 
progressive decrease in e ffectiven ess occurs toward lon ger UVA 
wavebands. 
I" co n traH. no differences were found betwcen the wavebands 
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Figure 3. Various UVA wavebands elicit 
the production of SBCs. H cmatoxylin-eo-
sin- sta ined sections fo llowing repetitive expo-
SLlres to t.he 345 (0) and 360 (1;) wavebands 
showing presence ofSBCs (---"», some of which 
appea r dendriti c in shape. Note marked in-
crease in granular ce lls (G) following UVA 
irradiation. Scale bar, 25 /-L111. 
with regard to dermal inflammation and lysozym e depositi on. The 
divergence between epiderm al and de rmal alterations suggests that 
VET m ay not be a consequ ence of derm al inflammation but the 
res ult of a direct effect by UVA on epidermal cells. Further 
evidence that UV A has a direct effect on epidermal ceUs comes 
fi'om o ur observations that SBC induction occurs following repet-
iti ve exposures to all three UVA wavebands. SBCs arc most 
typical ly observed w ithin the epidermis fo llowing sunburn or 
exposure to UVB (Woodcock and Magnus, 1976; Gilchrest C( fl l , 
198 1; Young, 1987) and are thought to be markers of D N A injury 
(Young, 1987). Although the action spectrum for their induction is 
be low 320 11m, an occasional SBC has been observed fo ll owing 
sin g le doses of UVA (Rosario cl nl, 1979) . T hu s, o ur present 
findings suggest that repetitive low-dose UV A is ca pabl e of eli citing 
DNA damage which may conceivably eventuate in n eoplas ti c or 
p l'e-neop lastic epidermal lesions. 
Both lysozym e deposition and dermal perivascular in fi ltration by 
lymp hocytes and macrophages are conspicuous in adva nced sun-
damaged skin, w he l'e the intemity of lysozyme sta ining has been 
cOITelared with the amount of sun damage (Lavker, 1979 ; Uitto el 
nl. 1986; Mera ef nl , 1987; Lavker and Kl igman , 1988; G il chrest, 
1989; Lavker ct nl, 1989). T he present findi ng of a similar wave-
length dependence for lysozyme deposition and a m arke r of 
inHammation (LCA) suggest that the two may be related. Lysozyme 
is syn thesized and secreted by macrophages (Davies cl nl , 198 1) and 
is al so present in the primary and secondary granules of neutrophil s 
(Bretz and Baggiolini , 1974); however, the macropha ge is respon-
sibl e for most of the productio n of the inflamma tory-deri ved 
lysozym e (Hanebel'g cl nl, 1974). T herefo re, it is li ke ly tha t 
macrophages m ake a contl-ibution to the de rmal lysozyme content, 
as these cell s are on e of the main constituents of the inflammatory 
infi ltrate seen in chronic photodamaged skin and fo ll owing subery-
themogeni c doses ofUVA (Lavkcr and Kligman, 1988; Lavker el nl. 
1995a, J 995b). However, the dennis under n ormal circumstances 
also con ta in s lysozyme, which has been estimated at 150 ILg pe r 
g ram wet we igh t of dermis (Oga'wa cl nl, 1971) . In spite of this. 
lysozyme is not present on normal feta l or adult e lastic fibers (Kahil 
and Hann a, '/ 995) except after UV exposure. Thus, we suggest that 
the add itional, ma crophage-derived lysozyme is not li ke ly to be the 
determining factor in the deposition of lysozym e on elastic fibers. 
Although the manner by w hich the e lastic fib er becomes alte red by 
UV, enab ling lysozym e binding, is unknown , o lle possibi li ty is that 
proteolytic or g lycolytic enzymes secreted by the infl ammato l)' cells 
alter the surface of the c lastic fiber, thereby permi ttin g lysozyme to 
bind . Another possibility is that UVA may directly alter e las ti c 
fibers, rendering them more "susceptible" to lysozym e binding . 
Whi le the fun ctional signifi ca ll ce of the lysozyme-e lastic fiber 
complex remains a m yste ry, seve)'al possibili ties have been pro-
posed. It has been sugges ted tha t lysozyme ma y: (i) exert a 
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protective effect by virtue of charge inhibition of e lastolytic e n-
zymes (Mera el nl, 1987); (ii ) preserve the c las tic pro perti es of' 
dam aged e lastic fib ers by its abili ty to alter viscoelastic properties 
(Albrecht cl nl, 199 1) ; and (i ii) modulate the inflammato ry response 
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Figure 4. Quantification of histologic ch'lDges induced by re peti-
tive suberythemogeni c exposures to 335 , 345, 360, 400, and 475 
wavebands. Histogram compari so llS Illcasure (n) stratum corneulll thi ck-
ness (/-Lrn ), (h) via ble epidermal thickness (/-LI11) . (e) SUCs (per nll'll of 
epidermis), (r1) lysozyme ('y" antibody sm in/ lllm 2) , and derllla l ill fi llrates ('y" 
LCA/ l11m2 oftiss ll c). Bnr, represent :t SD. ;1: indicates chongc is statistica ll y 
signi ficant (p < U.05). 
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by its ab iLity to inhib it ne utrophil chemotaxis (Taylor ct ai, 1995). If 
lysozyme binding to the e lastic fiber surface se rves to protect the 
fib e rs aga illSt proteolytic degradatio n , as has recently been sug-
gested (Park ct ai, 1996), this could acco un t, at least in part, for the 
mass ive accumu lation of damaged clastic fibe rs in sun-damaged 
skin (Lavker, 1979; Uitto et ai, 1986; Mera ct ai, 1987; Lavker and 
Kligman, 1988; Gilchrest, 1989; Lavker, 1995). 
In summary, altho ugh an exact action spectrulll cannot be 
con structed £i'om the present data, the findings nonethel ess suggest 
that a U VA action spectrum for chro ni c dermal photodamagc in 
humans may be Rat and broad , ex tending up to 400 nm. In contrast, 
c hron ic epide rmal perturbation has a different wavelength depen-
dence . Hence, w ith respect to chronic photodamage, both dermal 
and epiderma l action spectra are likely to be dissimi lar to the acute 
e rythema action spectrum. Recent studies in the albino hairless 
mouse also indicate a dissimilarity between the action spectra for 
cancer induction and erythema (de G ruijl e/ ai, 1993) . T hus, great 
care sho uld be exercised in making predictions of long-term UV 
effects o n the basis of the acute erythcma action spectrum. Fina ll y, 
our findings may be rclevant to the future development of more 
e ffective UVA sunscreens. Such products may be required to 
includ e one o r m ore agents with broad absorp tion chara cteristics, 
possibl y extending to and including 400 11m. 
~r"j5 st lld}' 11'(15 SIIP}JIJI'I(,(/ i ll par' by n .t!rmlf .Ii'ol1l tltr CC",,.f1r1 Fowulnt;ol1 mul iJ} ' (J 
<-s:ra l1t .li'olll lite A 1'11 /1 ProntftlS , 111[, 
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